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Please consider donating to our mission! While we continue to make great strides, we are limited on

what we can accomplish with existing funds. We encourage you to become involved with the UC San

Diego Division of Geriatrics, Gerontology, and Palliative Care and join us in helping older adults live

their best lives longer and improving care for individuals with serious illness. By supporting our

efforts, you can ensure that our research, education programs, and clinical care keep pace with the

needs of our community and remain strong.

S U PPOR T U S

Spotlight on the Importance of Longevity
Research: Aladdin Shadyab, Ph.D.

https://medschool.ucsd.edu/som/medicine/divisions/Geriatrics/about/Pages/Giving.aspx


Aladdin Shadyab, Ph.D.

What is the goal of your research?

My research is broadly focused on identifying determinants of exceptional longevity, i.e., living to ages 90 and older

without disease and disability. In a recent study I published, we found that maintaining a stable weight throughout

life predicts exceptional longevity. In another study, we found that remaining physically active is key to achieving

longevity, regardless of whether or not you have genes that predispose you to a long life. 

A study I published last year found that higher optimism increases your chances of exceptional longevity; this study

was recently cited in The New York Times article, ‘The 7 Keys to Living Longer and Healthier.’ (article linked below)

What is your current profession/role?

I am a tenured Associate Professor of Medicine and Public Health, with a joint appointment in the Division of

Geriatrics, Gerontology, and Palliative Care, and Herbert Wertheim School of Public Health and Human Longevity

Science. In addition to conducting research on aging, I teach courses on how to perform aging research to master’s

students, doctoral students, medical residents, and physicians.

What initially inspired and motivated you to pursue a career in Gerontology?

My grandfather, who passed away in 2013, lived to the age of 102. While his longevity was partly due to genetics (his

aunt lived to 107 years!), he was physically active his entire adult life and consumed a healthy Mediterranean diet,

which I believe contributed to his longevity and ability to perform activities of daily living (e.g., walking, dressing,

showering) independently. Seeing my grandfather as a successful model of healthy aging inspired me to pursue aging

and longevity research.

What areas of research are you currently working on?

My current research program is focused on the study of biological aging to better understand why people age

differently. Studies have shown that people whose cells are older than their actual age (i.e., they are biologically older)

tend to have higher risk of chronic disease and disability. I am currently focused on understanding whether older

biological age is associated with Alzheimer’s disease, brain health, and, importantly, living to age 90 without

dementia (‘cognitively healthy longevity’).

Why is this study important?



Emerging studies are showing that being biologically older is associated with higher risk of major chronic diseases

(e.g., cardiovascular disease, cancer, diabetes, dementia) and disability. The ultimate goal is to identify drugs that can

slow biological aging, thereby preventing multiple diseases simultaneously and extending healthy longevity among

our aging population.

What are your hopes for the future directions of your research?

The long-term goal is to identify biological aging as a target for future therapeutic and lifestyle interventions to slow

or prevent Alzheimer’s disease and other major chronic diseases of aging. I am currently an investigator on several

clinical trials to identify novel treatments for Alzheimer’s disease. For example, we are conducting a trial to determine

whether benfotiamine, which is taken as a supplement to increase thiamine in the body, improves memory and

thinking among people with early Alzheimer’s disease. I am also involved in an initiative to repurpose existing

medications to prevent Alzheimer’s disease. Lifestyle interventions are also important to slow aging. I was an

investigator on the EXERT trial, which showed that regular exercise of any type stalled further memory decline in

adults with memory problems.

How is your work being funded?

My work is primarily funded by the National Institute on Aging, which is a federal institute that funds aging research.

What would you do with additional funding?

It is a very exciting time to be doing longevity research, but there is so much left to learn. I would use additional

funding to conduct novel studies using blood samples from older adults to identify new biomarkers for exceptional

longevity. A biomarker is a characteristic of the body that we can measure (e.g., proteins in the blood). Additional

funding would be critical to allow me to identify novel blood-based biomarkers that we can target (e.g., using

medications) to lengthen healthy longevity. 

Cristina Spanò

Read The New York Times article "The 7 Keys to Longevity" in which Dr. Aladdin Shadyab's study is cited and

our Division Chief, Dr. Alison Moore is quoted.

R e ad  t h e  art ic le

https://www.nytimes.com/2024/01/04/well/live/live-longer-health.html?unlocked_article_code=1.OU0.kaMw.zCkfRP2s9LhY&smid=url-share


What's Happening/Events

The Gerontology Research Collaborative (GRC) and the Stein Institute for

Research on Aging's “In This Day & Age” Seminar Series

The Gerontology Research Collaborative (GRC) and the Stein Institute for Research on Aging's “In This Day &

Age” Seminar Series aims to highlight cutting-edge and multidisciplinary aging research happening in this day and

age within the San Diego community and beyond. Please join us on Thursday, January 25th at 4:00pm PT for an

exciting seminar talk by Dr. Michael Petrascheck from the Scripps Research Institute!

TODAY 4:00-5:00pm PT at UCSD Stein Clinical Research Building Conference Room 148 and Zoom:

https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/83637304984 (meeting ID: 836 3730 4984) 

More  ab ou t  t h e  Ge ron t ology  R e s e arch  C ol lab orat iv e

Our Wonderful Geriatrics Fellows Attend a Pottery Class

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://uchealth.zoom.us/j/83637304984__;!!Mih3wA!CC_eXzgi5zS6tea_ju0yUMPf2LrkcwZaw3bJzpR5H-Ylvdhw6EFVPDV3vdzTih5MKAvxNmuYSdRBoknHUJHn_g$
https://knit.ucsd.edu/gerieducation/


Wellness Director, Dr. Anjoulie Pujji took our 3 Geriatrics fellows, Drs. Mayra Bugarin, Kathryn Dere, and Jennifer

Kim to a pottery class. Their creations are quite impressive!

More  ab ou t  ou r fe l lows

https://gerigeropal.ucsd.edu/education/fellowships/geriatrics/fellows.html


Tolúwalàṣ ẹ "Làṣ ẹ" Àjàyí, MD FAAP is now a Fellow of the Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine (FAAHPM)!

Congratulations Dr. Àjàyí!!

Kyle P. Edmonds, M.D., FAAHPM received the 2024 American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine (AAHPM) Gerald H.

Holman Distinguished Service Award. He received this award as part of the Hospice Policy Ad Hoc Work Group, and received

the same award in 2022. See the AAHPM award winners.

Congratulations Dr. Edmonds!!

In the news...

Dr. Benjamin Han quoted in article in Washington Post "Seniors are embracing marijuana,

which offers relief — and risk" Read it here.

Dr. Khai Nguyen is a co-author on "Cohort for Alzheimer's Disease (ACAD) pilot study on

genetic and non-genetic risk factors for Alzheimer's disease among Asian Americans and

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/amc-aahpm.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MTI4MzU4JnA9MSZ1PTgxOTMxMDkyMSZsaT04MzEwNDEzMg/index.html__;!!LLK065n_VXAQ!ht92kA2dDWcMcrKGvbYbh0tNKoaNc_C6JSdccHXNZjhEBRs4Ipl_N_wIAJUpn1XrLsCYUagN3kOz--9Deed7kuUF1Eo$
https://aahpm.org/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/amc-aahpm.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT05MTI1NzE4JnA9MSZ1PTgxOTMxMDkyMSZsaT04MzA2MTk5MQ/index.html__;!!LLK065n_VXAQ!nZjp2yfh27b3douSl-OvUIPxgdxM9O34TLc5P-x7rm-CZMoAhjaaDqNeB9UClH_csEKdloLWSYB8glOSkTG8ZUbZLyF0$
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2024/01/02/cannabis-marijuana-seniors-sleep-side-effects/?pwapi_token=eyJ0eXAiOiJKV1QiLCJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJyZWFzb24iOiJnaWZ0IiwibmJmIjoxNzA0MTcxNjAwLCJpc3MiOiJzdWJzY3JpcHRpb25zIiwiZXhwIjoxNzA1NTUzOTk5LCJpYXQiOjE3MDQxNzE2MDAsImp0aSI6IjYzNTI4ODU5LTA3YmYtNDNjZC1iNTM3LTc0YzQzNmRhNWEyYSIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lndhc2hpbmd0b25wb3N0LmNvbS9oZWFsdGgvMjAyNC8wMS8wMi9jYW5uYWJpcy1tYXJpanVhbmEtc2VuaW9ycy1zbGVlcC1zaWRlLWVmZmVjdHMvIn0.K0Qt3dEOMXnTb93p1kZRDYadDDYXB7RUcW6y1lqFj2s


Canadians." To learn more about the Asian Cohort for Alzheimer's Disease (ACAD) study

and the work that Dr. Nguyen and others here at UC San Diego are doing, read here.

Dr. Benjamin Han's article in The New York Times “Why Some Seniors are Choosing Pot

Over Pills” Read it here.
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